
LVNG With copy to promote live event 

Option to announce the LVNG With Website 

Come to the LVNG With lung cancer event at the San Diego Marriott Mission Valley on 

Saturday, October 24, de 9:00 am to 3:15 pm. It’s a chance for you and your loved one to 

connect with other people living with lung cancer. This interactive community event will 

offer emotional connection, insights, and shared experiences from people living with lung 

cancer. On a more intimate level, smaller discussion groups will talk about the specific 

needs of both people living with cancer and loved ones. To register, visit www.lvng.org  

 

Twitter options (max: 140 characters)  

1 

LVNG With from AstraZeneca offers resources & info to help support those living with lung 

cancer. Visit www.lvng.org for event info (13 characters) 

 

2 

LVNG With from AstraZeneca.  A day of community & understanding about lung cancer from 

those who’ve been there. Register at www.lvng.org  (135 characters) 

 

LVNG With copy (general) 

Option to announce the LVNG with Website 

 

We are excited that AstraZeneca has launched LVNG With, an initiative to help build 

connections and provide support to those people living with lung cancer and their loved 

ones. LVNG With was created to acknowledge, educate, and advocate for this 

community through a wealth of resources and inspiring events. To connect with people 

who’ve been in your shoes, visit www.lvng.org now.  
 

Options to tweet/ (max: 140 characters)  

1a) 

www.lvng.org from AstraZeneca is live! LVNG With connects people living with lung 

cancer with others who’ve been in their shoes. #LVNGWith (138 characters)  

1b) 

Excited that www.lvng.org from AstraZeneca is live! LVNG With helps connect 

people living with lung cancer with others who’ve been there. (138 characters)  

2) 

LVNG With from AstraZeneca. Creating connections, support and community for 

people living with lung cancer & their loved ones. www.lvng.org (139 characters)  


